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With this add-in you can easily send the files you want to other people by uploading them to your FilesAnywhere account. How to install: - Install the plug-in from the download area. - After installation, launch the add-in and fill the information in the settings. - Go to email -> attachments and then choose the one that you want to send. Feature Description: - Simple to use. - Upload a lot of files at once - Easy to attach to messages - Support multiple connections. - Support
multiple recipients. - Many different formats of files. - Save space on your computer. - Protects your privacy (only you will have access to your files.) - Extremely user-friendly interface. - Fast and reliable! - Supports many types of files. - Many different formats of files supported. - A lot of file formats. - Support for multiple connections. - Support for multiple recipients. - Option to set custom sizes of files. - Option to set custom file types. - Option to set custom file

extensions. - Option to set custom recipients. - Support for and setting multiple attachments. - Option to save files online without any limits. - Only one account required. - Works with all versions of Outlook. - Free. Features Supported: - files of different types (PDF, documents, images, ZIP, MP3 and many others) - several file types (XLS, TIF, RTF, PPT) - attachments of different formats (XLS, TIF, PDF, JPEG) - attachments of all sizes (small, medium, large, bigger) -
embedded links (MHTML, RTF, PDF, ZIP, TIF, JPEG) - many recipients (one account is required for each recipient) - many file messages (multiple attachments to the same message) - option to send an email to the network (MSN or Gmail) What's New in this Version: - latest versions of Outlook 2007, 2010, 2013, 2016 and 2019 License: - Freeware File Size: - 4.45 MB (4,717,962 bytes) System Requirements: - Office 2007, 2010, 2013, 2016, 2019 FilesAnywhere

Outlook Add-in is a practical tool designed to help you send files to your friends by using your FilesAnywhere account. The 09e8f5149f
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• Compatible with Outlook 2007, 2008 and 2010 • Save times and avoid sending files over slow lines • The application integrates with Microsoft Outlook and allows you to send files to your friends directly from the email window • Upload large files to the FilesAnywhere account and attach the link to the email • Supports all internet browsers and operating systems • Use the FilesAnywhere online storage service: - Important: the address used to upload the files to the
FilesAnywhere must be the address of your FilesAnywhere account. • The application needs an internet connection and browser. • Download the FilesAnywhere Add-In from the following location: - FilesAnywhere Outlook Add-In is a practical tool designed to help you send files to your friends by using your FilesAnywhere account. Version History: Version 1.0 - Released on 07/08/2015 Version 1.1 - Released on 06/09/2015 Version 1.2 - Released on 12/09/2015 Version
1.3 - Released on 05/09/2016 Version 1.4 - Released on 08/09/2016 Version 1.5 - Released on 20/09/2016 Version 1.6 - Released on 18/10/2016 Version 1.7 - Released on 01/12/2016 Version 1.8 - Released on 19/01/2017 Version 1.9 - Released on 07/03/2017 Version 1.10 - Released on 23/04/2018 Copyright and License Information: Copyright © 2015-2018, Just Click USA. This program is a free software which gives you the permission to use, copy and modify it
under the terms of the GNU General Public License. FilesAnywhere Outlook Add-in is a practical tool designed to help you send files to your friends by using your FilesAnywhere account. The add-in is integrated in the Outlook interface and allows you to upload the files to your online storage account with just one click. When creating an email you have the option to send a large file by uploading it to your account and attaching the link to the message. Note: In order to use
the application you need to create a free account on this page. FilesAnywhere Outlook Add-in Description: • Compatible with Outlook 2007,

What's New In?

FilesAnywhere Outlook Add-in enables Outlook users to attach files from their FilesAnywhere online storage account. Users have the option to insert the attachment into a new email, a new message or paste the attachment link to an existing email. * The add-in is 100% free and uses no ads. * Our software works with Outlook 2007, 2010 and 2013. * Outlook users do not need to install any applications. * The add-in is fully compatible with Windows Mail, Outlook Express
and Windows Live Mail. * The add-in is available in the Windows Software Store as well as the Outlook App Store. * The add-in is Free to use. * Users are encouraged to subscribe to our free service. * The add-in is fully compatible with Gmail and Google Drive. * Files are stored securely in the user’s FilesAnywhere account. * The add-in automatically encrypts the files you upload before storing them on our servers. * Data is synced with your FilesAnywhere account. This
allows you to share files between different devices. * The add-in is compatible with iPhone, Android and Windows Phone devices. * The app supports drag and drop operations, making it really easy to import files directly into messages. * It works with Windows 10. • How does it work? FilesAnywhere Outlook Add-in provides a simple way to send large files to your friends, such as camera-ready photos, business reports or any kind of file. With the upload option available
at the bottom of the email window, users can insert files directly into any existing email, or create a new one. When sending an email, files can be attached to the message or pasted into an existing email. • What are the limitations? The Outlook Add-in has the following limitations: * As the FilesAnywhere service is a cloud storage solution, files are uploaded to the online location only as needed. The amount of files uploaded in each session depends on the amount of free
space in your account. * Once an account is created, the files cannot be uploaded again in the same session. * It is not possible to import files of specific size. * You cannot upload the same file in more than 10 times in the same session. • What is the minimum supported email client version? The app is supported on any version of Outlook: 2007, 2010 and 2013. • Is the FilesAny
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP/Vista (32/64bit) Processor: Pentium 4 (1.8 GHz or higher) or equivalent Memory: 1 GB RAM Hard Disk: 3 GB free space on the C drive DirectX: DirectX 9 compatible Additional: 256 MB Video RAM Sound Card: DirectX 9 compatible Additional Notes: A compatible C-Drive is required to install the game. (a DVD drive or CD-ROM drive is not required) A compatible C
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